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Yes, Sir.

(c) No, Sir. The new Act, mentioned
in the question, presumably refers to "The
Handlooms (Reservation of Articles for
Production) Act, 1985". This Act seeks to
reserve certain items for exclusive production by the handJoom sector and not for
purchase from the Handloom sector.

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : Sir,
what has happened to my privilege Dotice ?

MR. SPEAKER: I have got the
answer, We will see to it. And if an),
further action is to be taken then we will
contemplate. You will first see it and if
there is any discripancy, tIlen we will
come.

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Sir. what
has happened to my reQuest?

[English)
12.00

PROF. K.K. TEWARY : Mr Speaker,
Sir, I think this will be taken seriously by
you and tbe entire Honse. For long we have
tolerated traitors in Kashmir. On 14th of
this month Pa kisfani fla!!3 were unfurled all
over the Va l1ey and even in the Kashmir
University Pakistan flag was unfurled.

MR. SPEAKER:
and then come to it.

I wi 11 let the lacts

PROF. K.K. TEWARY : What atout
the Pa kistani elements?
PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: We must
denounce those element~.
(lnt~rruptions)

MR. SPEAKER = I will get the information and then see to it.

QUEST10N Of' PRIVILEGE
PROF., K.K. TEWARY: Sir, 60
people have been arrested. What action is
the Government going to take?
MR. SPEAKER: 1 win take notice of

it.

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: Sir, I would
like the hone Home Mini~ter to make a
statement. It is a most serious thing.
MR. SPEAKER: I will take notice of
it.
PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: S:r, Mr.
Brian, the Canadian Prime Minister has
committed '. (Interruptions)
MR. SPEAKBR : It haq come ~o me.
I will look into it and get fact!!;.

PROF. SAJFUDDIN SOZ: It is a
breach of inter-Governmental Protocol.
MR. SPEAKER: I will find the facts.
then I will come.

PltOF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: It has
appeared iI. the Canadian p;tper ...
( Interruptions)

[English]

MR. SPEAKER: On 13th August,
1985, Prof. Madhu Dandavate gave notice
of a question of privilege &gainst
tbe
Minister of Finance and Commerce, Shri
Vishwanath Pratap Singh, for atlegedJy
rna king policy announcemenH outside the
House on 10th August, 1985, regarding
steps to boost exports in response to demands by representatives of trade and industry at an open House discussion.
The Minister of Finance in his comhas ]1;/, r·alia slated that: "Open
House discusb!ons ha.ye no fixed aaenda
and representatives of industry and trade are
free to raise uny points that tbey deem
a ppropria teo Commerce Minister ther...
after responds to some of the points raised
during the discussions. This is not ~ rorum
for making policy announcements. This
is a forum primarily for taking adminis'f'ra.
tive decisions which can be taken on tho
spot." He has allo stated that tbe announcements made by him were either within
-the framework of existing policies or dealt
with on-going schemes or related t.o purel_y
administrative and procedural matter.
ment~

»3 Q~sti'O,..j privUtge &ItA VANA 25, 1907(SAKA) Re Statement on Assam Accord
.withiA
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atubocit.ie••

competeace

of

vario us

It is well-established that no privHege
of tbe House is InVOlved if statements on
matters of public interest are not first made
in tbe House. It is, however, a matter
of prQpnety ihat wben tbe House is in
iCISlon, so lar as possible, Important oeciSigDa ibould first be announced In the
House. It tor some reason, !jk~ th~ House
Dot being ~itULl& uo that "ate and important development lajuDg place between the
iHtlngs of the H.ouse and necessitating a
pubhc annouDcement, earhest opportunlly
s bould bt;: .. aken to bUDg tbe whole matter
to the notic.e of tbe House.
I feel tha t in the present case (1) No
breach of privilege of the House is IDvol '
ved. (2) It would have, however, been
more appropriate if tbe relevant announcements w~re Drst made in tbt= House. This
was parucuJarJy Important because these
iavo!ved fiJ}llocjaJ ImpJicauons. (3) In any
case earhest opponunHy should nave been
taken to inform the House fuUy in regard
to tbese rna 1 tt:rs.
I would urg: the Hon. Ministers to
take care that these aspects are kept in
view in future.
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND
COMMERCE {SHRI
VISHWANATH
PRATAP SINGH); May I say a word.
It will requue qUlle a bit of time if we bring
these ,hanaes oefore the House.
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MR. SPEAKER: Submissions are not
allowed on the Speaker's ruling.
Now, Mr.

Chavan

RE : STATEMENT ON ASSAM ACCORD
[English]

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir.
I rise on a point of ordl:r. Before the hone
Home Minister makes a I)tatement, regarding Assam first Jet' me make it cJear that
I am not going into the rnerits of the case.
I welcome the steps that they have taken
and the statement that is IJkeJy to be made.
I only wish to bring to your notice,
Sir, that the entire text ot (hiS Memorandum of Settlement has appeared in the
Press,-apart from the announcement that
was made in the Red Fvrt, because, there
he only made the statement tbat ~n accord
had been arrIved at. .aut pursuant to tbat,
the full text has appeared. And, 1 do not
think that this Hou~e can be taken so
lightly. And, L want to point out to you:-1 had giv~n Lhe dales-that Mr. Feroze
Gandhi bad raised that issue on 1st of
May, 1959 in thIS House,
MR. SPEAKER: I have got it. I
have gune thr0ug It; )'ou have given to
nl~ in wri tinge

PRATAP

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Let
nle ccmplele the sentence. On 1st of May,
1959, Mr. Feloze GanJhi had g\Jt the issue
settled on the Floor 01 the House by the
Speaker tbat whatever be {be situation, it
is always better t ba t \vuen the House is
in seSSIon, important policy pronouocement must come before the House. And
therefore 1 onJy request the Home Minister
that in future tbis should be avoided and
I request you to see that the dignity of tbe
House is maintained. This is not a ritual •
This is the right of tbe House, and tho
dignity of the House.

: We bave ~e it clear tbat there
will ,09 no alWi&400a) financial impjication
va lUt. Tb.at was mad.e very dear.
( 1III
i INtI)

MR. SPEAKER: I only have to add
this-because, he has not raised as a
matter of privile;e-be bas just poiDtecl

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Don't
ohaliJenae tbe direclion of the Speaker.
SHRI

VISHWANATH

PRATAP

SINGH: In am only submittinG to the
Chair.

MR. SPBAKER : -I am only on financi-

.1

implicationsstat-ements which have
• ome ~fjnancjal implications.

SHill

VlSHWANATH

S~H

er,.",.

